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THE BOG-OAK SHAMROCK.
Charles and Ellen Murphy were the children of

stuall farmer in the west of Ireland. Their father and

njothcr.died of rVver within a r«* days <!'

when the boy was fourteen and Lis sister twelve years

old. Their only near relative was a cousin, who lived

in a neighboring village, and who. On the Murphys'

death, came over to arrange their affairs.

He found that when the stock, crops and furniture

were sold, and the rent and other debts paid, fi

pounds and a tolerable supply of clothes were nil that

remained for the orphans. Tom Hundley was a good-

natured m.in, but his own circumstances were fur from

flourishing, and he had a wife and family to maintain.

He therefore felt rather embarrassed as to what could

be done with his young cousins; and calling Chttl lea to

him on the morning that the farm was surrendered, he

said,—

"Well, Charley, boy, what do you think would he

best for you and Nelly to do ?"

The boy sighed deeply. "I don't know, Tom," he

said; "I'd like to work and try to support her if I knew
how—if you'd put me in the way of doing it."

" Tis little you'd earn for a good while yet, I'm

thinking,' replied Tom. "You're a slight young fel-

low, not over strung; and I believe you were brought

tip more to the book learning than to any thin:.' else."

"Yes ; my poor father was giving me a good educa-
tion, thinking I'd be fit for a clerk in 4 counting-house

in cose the had times would oblige hnn to give up farm-

ing; or, 'at any rate,' be would say, 'learning i> no
burden to any one.' But now that's all over, and I

know I have nothing to look to but ray own work to

support myself and Nelly."

"Well," said Tom, after a pause, "you and your little

sister can come home with me. I know hertelf (bis

wife) will be willing to give ye both the run of the
hous*. in put yonr fire pounds into the savings'
bank; and we'll find you something to do in the fields.

and Ellen might make herself useful minding the

yomuj infant."
i

* mj Charles and his filter accompanied Turn Handley
to his borae, about six miles distant.

"Here we are, Kilty," said Tom, "come home to you,

thank goodness, safe and sound! I hope the praties

are nearly boiled ; for I'm sure Nelly and Charley must

be starving hungry."
••] hey'll be ready in less than no time, Tom; and I

have D line bowl oi buttermilk and a fresh egg fOI yon,

into the bargain, You're welcome, children," she con-

tinued, "kindly welcome; only I wish I had a better

place fur you
"

And wiping her hands on her checked apron, she

gave them both a hearty salutation and led them into

the cabin. Although their home had been bumble and
their clothing coarse, Charles and Ellen had always

been accustomed to strict cleanliness in both ; they

therefore felt shocked at the first view of their future

dwelling.

The mud floor was damp, dirty, and worn into ruts;

the wooden furniture, although sulnciently abundant
and substantial, looked as if it were rarely scoured;

and whenever the half-door happened to be left open,

tbi- pigs, dogs, ducks, geese and chickens were sure to

rush in, bearing with them no small portion of1 the dirt

deposits at the door. Charles perceived the painful

expression on his sister's facc.and drawing her hand
within his, he whispered,—"Wc ought to be thankful

to be here, Nelly, and not in the workhouse."

After supper, they were taken into a very small room
—a sort of den partitioned off the kitchen— containing
two good, soft-looking beds. In one of these Ellen

was to sleep with two of her little cousins; the other

was occupied by Mr. and Mrs. Handley and their

youngest child. An old stuff curtain was drawn be<

tween the two bedsteads—a piece of delicate refinement

very uncommon in an Irish cabin. For Charles and
the eldest boy a straw bed was made in a settle in the

kitchen. Despite the novelty of their situation, both

brother and sister slept soundly, and awoke next morn-
ing with hearts sad, yet grateful to God for giving them
even this shelter.

After breakfast Tom Handley said,—"Now, Charley,

come out to the Held und drive the cows into the lower

Inch. Yon can stop there end watch them; and

don't let them get into the meadow."
"Here, Ellen," said Mrs. Hundley, "take this child

from me and good luck to you ; he won't let me do a

bu'porth but dandling him all day. 'Twill be a line

thing for mi if you can mind him."

Both brother and sister expressed their readiness to

do whatever they could to assist their cousinB, for they

had been well-Instructed, and knew that they ought
not to eat the bread of idleness. Yet they could not

help feeling their situation irksome, for beside tho dis-

comforts of their abode, Ellen was ke t all day in close

attendance on a cross child, which was also so fat and
heavy that the slender, growing girl became bowed be-

neath its weight.

Charles, too, was shut out from his books, which he
had learned to love, with, besides, the painful con-
sciousness that the few pence ho earned by herding
cows for a neighboring farmer were quite insufficient

to pay for his own and Ellen's support.

After some time the Handlcys, always poor, became
exceedingly distressed. A violent distemper broke Oul
among cattle and carried Off their only cow. No more.

-'j'liinis pay.

ing the rent. Then the season was wet and the pota-

toes partly failed. And to crown nil, poor Tom him-

self was seized with fever, and lay for many days be-

tween life and death.

One morning, when he was beginning to recover, his

wife called Charles, and giving him her solitary Sun-

day gown, a much-prized garment Of blue nnd yellow

chintz, said,—"Here, win boughal, carry this to T ;

take it to the pawnbroker's and borrow as much on it

he'll give you ; and then buy two ounces of tea and

a quarter of sugar for poor Tom. aud a stone of meal
for ourselves."

"No, ma'am, beggiog your pardon, I won't do that;

but do you think you could get me the savings bank

book that Tom has I"

"What for, child ? that's an empty, book. Sure we
had no money in the bunk this many a day."

"0, ma'am, I mean my book. There's five pounds

in it, and I'll draw it out for you to-day."

"No, boy, no," said Kitty, applying the corner of her

aptou to her eyes; "I wouldn't rob the orphans that

way ; what luck could I expect for my own if I did >

Keep your little penny, akah, I am as much obliged

to you as if I took it."

"Ma'am." said Charles, earnestly, "if you please,

you must take it. Aren't you and poor Tom like par-

ents to Nelly and me ? Don't you share every bit nnd
sup with us, though you want it so badly yourselves ?

How, then, could I have the heart to see you and the

children want while I have it t"

"Well, Charley, you're a good boy, and I will take

it from you as a loan. Please God, when htmnlf is

well we'll soon be able to put it back; and, Indeed, I

think he'd almost murder me for touching it at all.

The book was produced, Charles took it to the town,

drew out his money, and having purchased sonic ncc-

esarles for the family, returned cheerfully homo. He
gavo the money to Mrs. Handley ; but she, although a

kind-hearted, honest creature, was, truth to tell, a bad
manager, so that the sum did not lust as long as it

should have done.

One day, when Handley was just able to go out, his

eldest little girl, n fine, intelligent child of seven years

old, her father's special favorite, fell oil' a wall over

which she was climbing, and injured her knee severely.

The hurl was at first neglected, and then carelessly

looked at by an ignorant village apothecary, who pro-

nounced that It required nothing but rest; und the con-

scquence was, that the joint stiffened, and tho poor

child seemed condemned io a lifelong lameness.

Miitipitujies, it is said, seldom come alone. At this

last stroke, Tom Hundley, as he said, "fairly lost all

heart." He surrendered his little farm, removed into

a small cabin, and engaged as day laborer with u neigh'

boring farmer. Workmen at this time were very pleu

ty, nod money very scarce, so that the united earnings

of Tom and Charles scarcely sutllced, iu Irish phrase,

"to keep soul and body together."

Tho children nnd Ellen grew pale and thin, and poor

Mrs. Hundley almost heartbroken. "Ah, Nelly," she

would say, as she gave her the youngest child to hold,

"tho darling isn't heavy now to carry. God help my
little Tommy; he's wasting uway like a snow-drift on

tho hill. May our Heavenly Father look down on us

all
!"

1'V 1 'i long conflnemenl poor little M iry became very

ing the youngest child, which was cutting its teeth, and

Mrs. Handley had, ns she often declared, "fifty things

to do at once," there was seldom any one at leisure to

attend to her. But when Charles came in after his

day's work her pale face used to brighten; for the boy

took pleasure in amusing his little sick cousin, nnd had

many playful devices for that purpose.

Tom Hundley used to sigh when he saw his poor

child unable to eat the coarse porridge, which, "in very

scanty measure, was all he could procure for his fam-

ily ; and once Charles heard hiin murmur,—"Ah, then,

altah, If I could get you the white bread, *nd the new

milk, and the drop of broth, you'd soon be well, and

strong, and jumping on my lap as you used long ago!"

One day, as Charles was driving the cows through a

turf bog, he saw a fine, solid piece of the black oak,

which, in Ireland, abounds beneath the peat moss, and

is used by the peasantry for firewood. He carelessly

picked it up, thinking it would serve to make the fire

blaze that evening; and afterwards, when he sat down

beside a rock watching his charge, he took out an old

penknife, and began idly to chip the edges of the wood.

Suddenly he remembered a toy which he had seen and

greatly admired years before. It was a cup and ball;

and it occurred to him that if ho could carve one ever

so rudely it would afford great amusement to little

Mary. He accordingly commenced; and although the

wood was hard, the knife blunt and his hand unprac-

tised, yet ho had made somo progress before evening.

After supper he sat next Mary, and while telling her

some little long remembered tale, he continued carving

and rubbing his slip of bog-oak. In two days the cup

and spike were finished; then eamo tho ball, and this,

without it lathe, was no easy matter to accomplish.

However, perseverance is a wonderful thing; with it a

new world was discovered; without it the most trilling

enterprise will rarely Bueceed. So Charles worked

hard at his ball, and after many fuilures, mado one so

round and smooth that his delighted little cousin, after

some practice, seldom failed to cntch it on the cup, nnd

even, now and then, with tho utmost triumph, dis-

pluyed it sticking on tho spike.

!t happened about this time that the former whose

cows Charles herded had occasion for a messenger to

tho county town, to bring homo some groceries which

could not be procured in the village. He told Charles

ho would send him, and giving him sixpence to pro-

cure his breakfast in the town, desired him to start be-

fore dawn, as lie would have a distance of fourteen

miles to walk, but could return with his purchases in a

neighbor's curt.

In due lime Charles reached the town, executed his

commissions, anil saw them safely stowed away under

the cure of the man with whom he was to return, before

he thought of refreshing himself. He then took out

his -.liver sixpence, saying to himself, as ho looked at

it —
"I can't go home without eating something. I'll get

a penny bun and half a pint of milk; then I'll have

fourpenee-halfpcnny left. Ellon wants n thimble; I

saw her poor finger quite red and soro from trying to

work without one; that will cost another penny. I'll

take a nice white twopenny loaf to little Mary, and the

three halfpence over I'll put by towards mending El-
len's shoes."

The boy had finished his scanty breakfast, and was
thinking that but for the dear ones at home he would
very much like to buyanother piece of bread, when his
foot struck against something that arrested bis atten-
tion. The street wns very muddy, and when he stooped
lie saw 'i small paper parcel almost covered by the gut-
ter. Be picked it up, opened it, and found wrapped up
in three papers an old, battered-looking gold coin. He
turned it round, and on examining the envelop in
which It was folded, perceived written on it the name
of Mr. Martin, a jeweller in the town.
To hi- shop Charles hastened, anxious to restore the

coin
;
for the idea of retaining It never once occurred

to bis bonest mind. When he entered he found Mr.
Martin engaged in conversation with a lady, who held
-'•[in .Ink ornaments in her hand; so, drawing back,
Ue wflib .1 until the jeweller sbonld be disengaged.
"Cm yon tell me," said the lady, "where I could get

some shamrocks carved to match these :
' And she

showed a bracelet very tastefully formed of shamrocks
carved in black oak, nnd fastened on an elastic string.

"I really do not know, madnm," replied Mr Martin.
"I have sometimes seen ornaments similar to these
made by amateurs, but I am not aware that any regu-
lar workman could be found to do it."

The young lady looked disappointed.

"This bracelet," she said, "was made forme by mv
brother, Who is now in India; and fur bis sake 1 prise
it most highly. By accident two of the shamrocks
were broken yesterday, and I am most anxious to have
them replaced. I would gladly pay highly fur having
it done."

With heightened color and sparkling eyes Charles
stepped forward, "lr you please, ma'am"—he began,
and then hesitated.

"Well, my boy," said the lady, kindly, "what do you
wish to say ?"

"I think, ma'am, I could carvtvaHTrfc'-i'" ^'f'^rt'~

"Did you ever learn to carve oak f"

"No, ma'am; I only tried by myself to make a cup

and ball t" please our little Mary."

"Is it to sell any thing you are waiting here I"

"No, ma'am," replied Charles; and handing the gold

coin to the jeweller, he continued, "I wanted, sir, to

ask you if you know who owns this, as your name is

on the paper.1 I found it just now in the street."

Mr. Martin examined the coin, and exclaimed, "Miss

Elwyn, this is tho very antique piece Isold your uncle

yesterday. Did he lose it i"

"Ah, yes. I heard him say last night that he missed

a curious coin he had just purchased, and feared he

must have dropped it."

"My honest little fellow," said the jeweller to Charles,

"lam sure Mr. Elwyn will be much obliged to you,

and will give joti some reward for your trouble."

"I have had no trouble, sir," said Charles, a little

proudly ; "and I don't want to be rewarded for doing

whal Is only right."

"But," said the soft voice of Miss Elwyn, "I want to

know more about tho oak-carving. I dare say Mr.

Martin will let me sit in his parlor while you tell me all

about yourself and "little Mary."

The lady's gentle manner and sweet countenance

soon won the confidence of Charles; and he gave her

an artless account of his history, ending by saying, "I

think carving wood would soon come easy to me, only

my knife is so very blunt. Will you please, ma'am, to

let me look at the shamrocks you showed Mr. Martin ?"

Ho examined them minutely, nnd then looked up

with 11 beaming smile; "I think, ma'am, I'm- aura t

could carve leaves like these, if I had the pattern for a.

few days."

"Then," said Miss Elwyn, "you shall take the brace-

let home with you; I know you are an honest boy,

whom I may trust. Mr. Martin/' she continued, "will

you show me some of the best nnd strongest ponkni.es

you have got, and allow this boy to select one ?"

"O, thank you, ma'am, thank you ;" said Charles*

I will take great care of the knife und the bracelet,

and bring them both back to you as soou as I have the

shamrocks finished."

"The knife I mean to make you a present of; but on

what day do you think you can meet me here with tho

bracelet ?"

Cherles considered, saying half to himself, in an un-

dertone, "To-morrow there wilt be the master's horse

to take to the forge, and the bawn fields to he plough' d

the rest of the week; and then after that the turl to be

drawn; altogether, I wont ban much time. I'm afraid.

Hum lay fortnight, ni.t'uin," he continued, ulnii. I, "ploflse

God, I'll try to be here, and bring you the bu»l nhain-

rockslcaninakc I know you won't bo angrj if tin y'xt

not nice enough, because, indeed, ill do m) my
best."

Miss Elwyn and Mr. Martin were both amused at the

boy's earnest, artless manner, and hade him a friendly

1good by.

Charles kept his promise, and did indeed "do his very

best" to fashion his rude piece of oak into the delicate

form of Eriu's erahlt-maUc leaf. Early in the mornings



34 THE YOUTHS' COMPANION.
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urea. "You see dm beast ?" said he, "I lakes apiece
out of Ilia car;" and, sure enough*, crack went the whip.
mid the hard sinew wound round the tip of tho ear, and
snipped it off as nicely as with a knife.

Tills long lash, which ia hut a thin, tapering strip of
raw seal-hide, Ea swung with a wkipstock only two and
n hull' feet long. It is very light, and consequently
hard to handle. The peculiar turn of the wrist acces-

sary to gel ii rolled out to its destination is a most diffi-

cult undertaking. It requires long and patient practice-.

I have pcrsewred, and my perseverance has heeil re-

warded; and it I am obliged to turn driver on emer-
gency, I feel equal to the task; but I frequently hope
that the emergency may not arise wliicli requires mo to

It ia the very hardest kind of hard

lale at night,

day, he practised his task perseveringly. Souieth

his patience was sorely tried. He found the fine, even

vetoing of the leaves most difficult to imitate, and
giving the slender curling stem its proper form cost

him the spoiling of several half-finished shamrocks.
But what will not patient perseverance accomplish ?

Encouraged by the wish to perform his promise, and by

the real pleasure which he took in the work, Charles,

on the evening before the expiration of the fortnight,

displayed to the admiring eyes of Ellen and Utile Mary
two beautiful shamrocks, in size and form closely imi-

tating the natural leaf. Having obtained permission

from his master, he set out next morning, after a very

Bcanty breakfast, to walk to town, carrying the brace-

let and his own precious shamrocks In his waistcoat

pocket.

He entered Mr. Martin's shop. Miss Elwyn had not

yet arrived; bat Charles, longing to display his work-

mnnahip to the good-natured jeweller, put his bandit
bis pocket. Out came the bracelet, then the penknife,

but no shamrocks. In i terror he searched again; no
sign of them, but what, alas! explained their dlsappi

ance—a small hole in the worn lining, which Ellen had

forgotten to mend.

The boy hurstintotears; be could not help it. "After

all my trouble !" be exclaimed ; "and indeed they were

very nice. I'm thankful, any way," he continued, after

a pause, during which the sympathizing jeweller tried

to comtort him, "that it was not tho lady's bracelet I

lost. Will you ask her, sir, to trust me for one week
longer? Please God I'll make two more, and may he

better ones."

Mr. Martin promised to do as he wished; and then,

with a firm, though sad beart, Charles returned to his

poor home. I shall not dwell upon the various expres-

sions of disappointment with which his hungry rela

Lives greeted him, nor describe how poor Ellon re-

proached herself for not having mended "that nasty

hole." Suffice it to say,' that Charles set resolutely to

work, and by the end of the week, had carved two
shamrocks superior in finish to the former ones.

Again ho went to Mr. Martin's, and now no sorrow

awaited him. Miss Elwyn came, and was greatly de-

lighted with the little ornaments; they were indeed

exact foe similes of her own. Her uncle, a benevolent

looking old gentleman, was with her. He watched

the sparkling eyes and pale, intelligent countenance of

Charles, while his niece expressed her approbation of

the carving.

"Well, my boy," he said, "we are indebted to you tor

two favors; the restoration of my gold coin, and the

mending of my niece's bracelet. Here is a pound note

for your shamrocks ; I won't offer you money for your
honesty—(Aui is a commodity which canuot and ought
not to be purchased ; but I give you iny confidence and
approbation, which perhaps may be worth something."

For a moment Charles could not speak. "0, sir,

he said, "'tis too mneb ; 1 couldn't take such a sum for

two little leaves."

then, with a thankful heart, hV'piclaT^d^^ImselPtne
joy and plenty which he wonld carry home that night,

''Now," said Mr. Elwyn, "it is evident, my lad, that
you have a decided talent for carving wood, and, what
is better, a disposition to persevere. Would you like

io learn to be an architect, and have to do with erecting

stone buildings and oaken carvings on a large scale ?"

"0, yes, sir, indeed I would."

"Then I have a friend, a good man, and a first-rate

builder, with whom I shall place you as a pupil and it

will be your own fault, not mine or bis, if you don't
prosper. My niece tells me you have a sister and a
sick little cousin ; we must do something for them also.

The boy could not find words to express his grati-

tude, but his speaking countenance and tearful eyes
were sufficiently eloquent. The next day Mr. and Miss
Elwyn, accompanied by their friend, Mr. Davis, the
architect, paid a visit to Tom Handley's cabin. Greatly
moved by the poverty he witnessed, Mr. Elwyn not
only supplied the family's present necessities, butplaced
them in a small farm of bis own, which had just fallen

out of lease; at the same time strongly impressing on
Tom and his wife the necessity for economy and order
as well as industry. Taught by their late sufferings,

the lesson was not lost; and after the lapse of a few
years, they became quite rich for persons in their class
of life. Bnt this is anticipating.

Good surgical assistance was procured for little Mary
which, with nourishment and warm clothing, under the
blessing of God, quite restored her limb; so that ere
long Miss- Elwyn was able to place her, with her cousin
Ellen, in an excellent institution provided for tho edu-
cation of girls.

Years passed on, happily and industriously spent;
and now, at the time I write, Charles Murphy is a
rising architect, well knownand respected for his talents
and probity. He lives near the city, in a neat house

;

And few could recognize in the fair young wife whom
he has lately brought home, the sickly "little Mary,"
for whose amusement long ago ho fashioned the cup
and ball.

When I last heard of them, Ellen was about to be
married to a physician in good practice; and Charles
was actively engaged in promoting, by his influence
and exertions, an extensive manufactory of bog-oak or-
nameuts, which promises to give employment to many
a boy as poor and friendless as ho was on the day when
he first tried to carve a Bog -Oak Shamrock.

If,.

ly cost, what an unruly sot they are, and how hard
ii i.- to get the master} of them; hut once mustered,
like ,i spirited horso, chey are obedient ei gh; but
also, like that noble animal, they roqniro, now and
then, tOhave a i^.Hine iviiiiii>ler js r<> whom tin- obedi-
ence i- owing.

PRETTY" IS THAT PHETTY DOES.
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goat p ;lir of snow-shoes at the establishment. They
were fully six feet long by a foot and a half broad, and
supported their burly wearer well on the surface of the
-snow, but proved rather troublesome at times among
the thick bushes.

"Now, then, Squirrel," said Wellwood, "do you strike
off to the left and make alongclrcuit towards the blast-
ed pine on the hill top; you know tho pluce. Mike
and I will bear away to the right, and if we don't start
the moose we'll meet you there."

Mike threw the line of his light Bledge across his
shoulder and followed his master Into the forest. The
country through which tbey passed was pretty level
and comparatively free from underwood, so that tbey
proceeded rapidly and with ease over the snowy waste.
Managing their cumbrous shoes in a way that proved

them to be accomplished backwoodsmen, Wellwood
and his man traversed many a mile of ground without
seeing a single deer track. Towards the afternoon

they entered n more thickly wooded country, and
turning to the left, round the base of a little knoll,

they emerged upon a email stream whose waters had
.l*»ug ago been frozen to the bottom.
"Hi! Mike, we'll make use of the river here, and get

a little relief from our snow-shoes."

"It's a road o* nature's own makin'," remarked Mike,
disencumbering his feet, "an' a very party one too;
jus) like n marble pavement."
While Wellwood and his companion were thus pur-

suing their way, the Indian pushed forward in a devi-
ous circuit towards the place of meeting at the blasted
pine. For several hours he did not halt or slacken the

pace at which he bad set out. His keen eye turned
restlessly on all sides, noting every object in the way.
He travelled steadily until the sun was low, but discov-

ered no fresh tracks of deer. Suddenly his eye was ar-

rested by tracks in the snow; a glance sufficed to show
that they were those of an old moose and two young
ones. Throwing bis gun into the hollow of his left arm,
the Squirrel followed the tracks, which led over the
summit of a small eminence.

Ascending this, he was about to push down the oppo-
site side, when far down in the hollow beyond be saw
a magnificent moose, as large as a horse, with her two
young ones beside her. The distance, however, was too

great for a shot, and the Indian was endeavoring to ap-

proach nearer, when a little puff of white smoke burst

from the bushes on his right. It was followed by a loud
report; one of the young animals leapt its own height
from the ground, the next instant its life blood dyed
the snow, while the other two sprang up the bank,

Mike sighed again, then constructed a pillow-out of a
pile of branches and lay down. The Indian stretched

himself beside the Irishman, and spread a gTecn blank-
et over himself and his comrade, tucked it tight in all

round, under their feet and over their beads, and so
they went to sleep like a long green bolster. George
Wellwood followed their example.
The red man Blumbered lightly. At the end of two

hours he arose, roused his companions, and blew the
slumbering coals into a flame. A mouthful of cold tea
and a bite of cold venison were speedily despatched,
and, in ten minutes or so the three hunters were glid-
ing rapidly through the woods in silence, while the
moon shed her soft light on their path and enabled
them to follow the track of the moose deer. But the
day had dawned, and they were beginning to think of
breakfast, ere tbey overtook it. Wellwood was walk-
ing in advance, and was about to pass over the brow of
a small bill, when bis eye fell on the object of their hot
pursuit. In a Becond, the report of his fowling piece
awoke the echoes; the whistling bullet sped to its

mark, and the startled animal, bounding up the bank,
disappeared oyer the top of a mound.
"Hurra! come on, lads," shouted tho excited sports-

man, as he dashed forward in pursuit.

"Ye've missed it," growled Mike.
"The deer is hit," said the Indian, gravely, as he

strode after his friends.

The Squirrel was right. On reaching the spot where
the moose had been standing, blood was found on the
snow, and in a quarter of an hour the animal was aaaiu
overtaken. It was evidently much hurt, for it floun-

dered heavily in the snow.

"Now, then, Mike, bo ready with a second shot," said
Wellwood, raising his gun. Just as ho pressed the
trigger the mouse stumbled and disappeared, while a
cloud of white snow flew up into the air. Lowering
his piece, and littering an exclamation of surprise, he
hurried forward.

Suddenly he halted, and Mike observed that be was
gating with a look of horror at something before him.
Mike was about to advance, but he stopped abruptly,
and his blood curdled in his veins on observing that

his young master was standing on a suow wreath that
curled over the brink of a precipice several hundred
feet deep. He was beyond the edge of the cliff, and tho
tenacity of the snow alone preserved him from instant

destruction.

The uncertain morning light caused the snow-plaia

beneath to appear on the same level with that above,

that the deer had been deceived, and its mangled
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AN ADVENTURE IN" EtJPERT'S LAND.
Deep in the wilds of North America, more than a

thousand miles beyond the Canadas, there stands a sol-

itary outpost of the Hudson's Bay Pur Company. It
is a bleak, desolate looking part of Rupert's Lund, so
far removed from the haunts of civilized men that its

inhabitants hear only twice a year from their friends at
home. This outpost consists of four small log-houses,
or huts, the doors And windows of which are of the'
smallest possible size and number. A rude stockade
surrounds the whole, and an unpretending flagstaff
rises in the midst. The garrison consists of the com-
mandant, four men, an Indian hunter of the Chippe-
wayan tribe, and one Indian woman.

In this region winter reigns supreme for nearly eight
months in the year. The keen winds of the north
fresh and bitter from the ice fields of the nretic seus[
hold their revels here in exulting fury. Snow is the
prominent feature in the scene. The land is wrapped
in it. The housetops are weighed down by it; the
branches of the surrounding pine trees are laden with
it, and heavy wreaths curl over and cling to the adja-
cent cliffs.

The following incident, extracted at random from
the outpost diary, shows that life at Stoney Creek is
not without interest and amusement.
One bright and sparkling winter morning George

Wellwood, a sturdy Englishman of twenty-three, in
the service of the fur-traders, and commandant at
Stoney Creek, proceeded to equip himself for the chase
—in those climates a necessary means of procuring sub-
sistence. A deerskin coat, trousers of tho same mate-
rial, blue cloth leggius, mocensins, a fur cap, formed
somewhat like an helmet, an ample shawl around his
neck, and he was complete. Throwing his gun over
his shoulder, he sallied forth towards the little hut in
which his men lived.

"Hullo! Mike Lynch, are ye there?" he cried, stoop,
ing as he looked in at the low doorway.
"Ay, ay, yer honor; jUtat your sarvice," answered

a hearty Irish voice from within, as its owner drained
a large bowl often and sprang to his feet.

"Get your gun and snow-shoes, Mike; we'll follow
up the deer track that was discovered yesterday. Tell
the Squirrel to get ready to go with us, and don't for-
get your sled. I'll walk on."

In a few minutes Wellwood wa3 joined by Mike and
an Indian, both of whom were tall of stature and stout
Oflimb. The three proceeded at a rapid pace along the
woodcutter's track, which was well ueaten by the men
in hauling firewood to the fort. In half an hour they
reached (he termination of the track and the little hut
of the woodcutters. Here they halted to put on their
snow-shoes.

"They're mighty convenient things, to be sure,
though raythur troublesome at times," muttered Mike,
as he endeavored to force his large feet into the lines oi
bis Snow-shoes.

You'd travel but a short way without them, Mike,"
said Wellwood; "the snow is five feet deep, if it\s an
inch; even your long legs would fail to find bottom."
The snow-shoes, of whose "eonvaiiienee" the Iii-h-

ii any particular
I

man BpOke, were most unwieldly Implement* to look
u had to-day a

|
at. Mike was a big, heavy man, and selected the hir-

Haycs in his now book,

whip and voice,

OUl iido, and Mir

according us the
. or the other, or
inn to da II they

over the brow of the bill, and disappeared, followed by
j

remains now lay scattered on the rocks far below.
George Wellwood and Mike Lynch, who dashed for- 'Wellwood had almost shared its fate. His position
ward in pursuit. Was one of extreme peril. To retreat backwards was
So hot was Mike in the chase, that he totally forgot impossible, owing to the form of his snow-shoes. To

the sledge, which was bounding and tumbling behind
j

turn was almost equally impossible, for the exertion

him, until the line got twisted round his snow-shoes necessary todo so would in all probability break otfthe

and brought him head foremost to the ground. Now wreath and hurl him into the yawning abyss.

Mike's position was not enviable. He had come down "Och, master dear, jump back and kitch me hand,"
with such a plunge that his head and shoulders, and cried Mike, in a hoarse whisper, advancing cautiously,

the greater part of his body were buried in the snow. Wellwood drew a long breath, made a desperate
nonl wnien in ...,.„„.,>,., m vmii tor k lung nine tu a*- bMltwiwHroiind, „ n J full apoa the ynowasjie grasped ,
trieate himself; wink- bis projecting feet and legs, the the outstretched hand of Mike. The effort broke off
enormous snow-shoes, the tangled lines, und the over- the mass of snow, which went thundering down the
turned sledge, wriggled he Iplessly on the surface. I precipice. So narrow was the escape, that Wellwood
Deep down did he plunge his hands, but no bottom rested upon the extreme edge of the cliff, and one of

could be found
; the yielding snow offered no resistance his snow shoes dangled over it; but a tremendous pull

to the thrnsts of his arms as he endeavored to raise from the stout Irishman placed him the next moment
himself, and the shoes to which his feet were attached

j

in safety.

prevented him from drawing his legs under him. At ! With a deep and earnest voice the young man
length, by dint of beating tho snow bard in his violent thanked God for his deliverance, as he pressed the
struggles.be succeeded in gaining a sitting posture, j n ]

hand of his faithful servant. Then the three hunters
which he remained for about five minutes, clearing the

', turned to retrace their steps. The two young deer were
snow out of his eyes, neck, wrists and hair, and growl- picked up by the way, and the shattered body of the
ing all the while at his misfortune.

J

old one was left to the arctic foxes and wolves that
Having gathered himself up, ho buried tho young prowl around the lonely outpost of Stoney Creek,

deer to protect it from the wolves, picked up his gun,
I

For tho Companion.

FRISKY AND I.

Let me introduce you to the two. Frisky is our gray

which was crammed to the muzzle with snow, and
started off in pursuit of his companions. Hut they' were
far distant now, following hard upon the track of the
deer. A stem chase is proverbially a long one, and
Mike Lynch found it so upon this occasion. The sun 'pony; broad-chested, sure-footed, strong-winded, with
sank, and the shades of night soon covered the forest a Ion- white mane and tail, both, I am sorry to say, a
with gloom. A few shooting streaks of the aurora, little k&ottj and tangled. I am afraid j-ou wouldn't
however, played athwart the northern sky, serving to ' consider him any great beautv, and I know if you were
light the lonely traveller on his way. The track of his

'

to ride half a mile after him, you would 'exclaim,
comrades guided him, hut hour after hour passed and

,

"What in the world do you call him Frisky for ?" To
he failed to overtake them. At length, just as he was this inevitable question there is but ono answer.
beginning to vent his impatience in grumbling, a bright

j
"Frisky is old now; he was ed when he wa g

flame sprang up before him, and a shower of sparks and lively." I must say, I have my doubts whether he
flew over the tree tops. In another minute tho Irish- ' was ever alarmingly sprightly ; it must have been long,
man was seated before the blazing camp fire, while his long ago, but, such as ho is, he is a great pet in the
master quizzed him in regard to his performances as a family, and many an eye would be wet with honest
tumbler, and the Squirrel prepared supper. tears il any harm should c e t or old Frisky.
The second young moose bad been overtaken and

|

One hot July morning Frisky and I—I am Grand-
killed, and large steaks thereof were now roasting be- ,

mother Trew, you know—set forth on our travels. The
fore the blaze. Mike's sledge was unpacked; a tin

J

fog hung thick and heavy over all the valley, and we
kettle was stuffed full of snow and placed on the fire, could hardly tell whether it was rain or Fog thai drix-
and toa was speedily produced. zled down, taking all tho starch out of our curls and

It was a bright, cheery, beautiful, sparkling thing, a
'

collars, ami out of our souls as wi ll, making cl dj
winter encampment in the snow. Tho camp fire was a limp and lifeless. We were going to Miami Pisgah—
b'lt/ins pile of loL.'-, live feet long, three feet broad, and but nottO the Mount Pisgah whore Moses climbed to see
two feet deep. It was large enough to roast an ox the promised land; my Mount Pisgah lies in the hearl
whole, yet it was not more than sufficient to warm tho of dear New England, ami resembles the other only In

atmosphere of the encampment.
|

this respect, that when you reach its topmost point, and
A spreading pine had been selected as a shelter for, "lift up your cy,-^ westward, and northward, aud enst-

tho night. From the foot of this the snow had been word, and southward," you behold n goodly land
cleared by the hunters, who extemporized shovels oat spread out on 6vi ry side—a land flowing with milk and
of their snow shoes. The ground was laid bare for a

:

—maple sugar, instead of houey. The name does not
space of fifteen feet in diameter. The sides of this seemtomc irreverent; for thopr iscd land could hard-
hole formed walls six feet high, of the purest white. Iy hnvc bci n fairer to the eye of the Bgcd leader of Is-

The fire was kindled at one end, tho blankets of the fuel than Is this far-stretching landscape, » ith its little

party were spread out at the other, and the fiat pine hlllsrojoicing on every Bide, its magnificent forests clus-
Iji-anehcs formed a thick, impenetrable ceiling. tcring villages, fair pasture-kinds, and bright brooklets
"Now, then, Mike, pass tho tea, and don't ent too winding out from t i

i overshadowing hills iu

much, else we'll never be able to waken you. Two meadows, flashing-hero and there like tiny bits ol silver
hours is all the sleep we can Afford to take."

j

Frisky and I lcfl the lowlands goon aftor sunrise so
Mike groaned—being too deeply engaged with veni- that If it cleared we might hnvc the coolness of the

son steaks to be able to reply—and handed the tin can morning, or, if it did not, mlghl roai U M Pisgah
oftea to his master. before it fairij rained, In tho light little buggy into

"Squirrel, are ye ready to turn In, avic f " inquired which Grandmother Tim hod stowed herself there
Mike, with a sigh. [were mow great trunks, little trunks, bandboxes and
The Indian, who indulged in the taciturnity of his bundles than were ever before crowded into 1 1

.- •.aim-

race, gave forth a sound which might have meant any space; mid I, the said grandmother, Ba| wedged In

thing, but for the accompanying nod, which proved it among them without i ii to move oven a single to
to be anirmalive. jit drilled, as I have said, when wc left home, but
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s reached the hlghngmmdl, Ove miles beyond, ;
ami the baft* and thc-lr mother, and good Mr and Mr,

. r. -_.l t1,„I.. .. I. il. .-,.., .11.(1 il-lnt Wf II 1 Ml 111 III Ml tl (

the sun was shining clear, and the fog lying like a great
,

Somcre, and theh- children, and what we all said and did

aea at our backs. "How eagerly Frisky and I-Frisky
]

for ten week, afterwards, I mast tell you «ott«tta«,

standing stock-still on the brow of a hill to rcst-^nch that is, if the wise editor ol the Youth,' ^mpamon

thinks Grandmother Trew's rambling sketches will
drew a long, refreshing breath, a foretaste of what

to come! and while drawing It in, I said to myself,

"Now, Grandmother Trew, east the fog out of your soul,

too; don't carryall your fears, and frets, and worries

up to Mount Pisgah, but just [et thorn all slide off, a

great, black mass, behind your back." I looked up to

the far-a-way blue sky, so very blue and dazzling in

its brightness
;
yet how faint an emblem was that sun

of my soul's Snn; what a flood of gladness and glory-

would lit pour into my darkness if I would only let

Him—would only "lot the King of Glory in!" I sat

with bowed head as these blessed thoughts flowed over

my soul. There was no sound, save a trickling thread

of water slipping away among the stones, and a faint

rustic of green leaves, but this text came to me, out of

the silence, "Jacob went on his way, and the angels of

God met him." Do the ailgols of God ever come to in

.i in "go mi wnr woj : " Who shall dare to answer

Up and up we climbed, passing, how, through dense

w "i.-. ft whoso heart the pines and hemlocks sent

out their spicy odors and the birdB their stirring lyrics

;

then, over long, but barren patches, where nothing was

to he Si i 'i Imt stone;- and mullein stalks; M.metimi',- by

neat little farm-houses with old-fashioned flowers in

the door-yard, and rows of shining milk-pans sunning

themselves against the wall; sometimes by rod-faced

factories, sending the sharp click of their ehuttles whir-

ring through the air, and then again by one-story

brown houses, standing atone amid the great stillness

of nature, looking bo far away from all human inter-

ests that I wondered if any body ever had, indeed, been

born, or married, or died there.

i
,-

. tired of this, [am afraid he had little appre-

ciation of the beauties of nature; but however that

tnighl I", he every little while stopped, dropping his

ears and planting his hoofs in the sand in such a de-

cided w iv I knew nothing could make him take them

up again lill his inood had changed; so I had nothing

to do but to wait till he was rested, then jog on once

more. For the first few hours I did not mind Lis bIow-

ness, but one can't keep poetical beyond a certain limit;

low, earthly wants will, inevitably, creep in; and long

before Pisgoh's top came in sight, I was glad to extri-

cate myself from trunks, bags, boxes and bundles, and

sit down on a flat rock under a tree, and cat eold chick-

en and cookies from the lunch-basket. Frisky had his

lurti hei.m tti ; lor a m k well filled with hay had been

lying under the wagon-seat all the way, and as I pulled

out wisp alter wisp and gave to him, he rubbed his

head against my arm, looking round with his great

blai k ej i b, saj in--, as plainly as a pony could, "What a

grand rime you and I are having!" "Yes indeed," I an-

swered, patting his head and stroking his neck, "I don't

believe there's a happier old horse or-womau the whole

world over!" and he whinnied out a funny "no indeed!"

so fervently I know he felt it in every bone. I then led

himjip to the picturesgue old trough into wldch water

ol crystal clearness trickled from a spout, and wati li-

ed him quaff long and deep draughts. How he enjoyed

it—turning round his eyes every now and then to tell

me, "We don't have any tiling like this to drink at home

—no indeed

I would gladly have lingered there ; all was so wild,

and Btillj and lovely ; but Mount Pisgah was live miles

beyond—five miles, I well knew, of such crooks, and

turns, and break-neck pitches, as made them equal to

ten ordinary ones, at least. Alter drinking, Frisky

hung down his head, indulging awhile iu a fit of pro-

found meditation; then, shaking himself all over, he

looked up cheerily, saying, "Now, Grandmother Trew,

I'm all ready for hard work." So I hitched him into the

iin, and, clambering in myself, we started oil';

both made over, as good as new.

It was no play-work, the climbing that remained;

but Frisky now showed his mettle; putting his w hole

strength into every movement, he never flinched, hut

struggled up the steepest bills, like a hero as he was.

He had saved himself for ibis; as the human hero,

keeping calm inordinary times, saves himself for the

great occasions thai are sure to come; and then, with

no thought of holding back, or stinting one jot of all the

power God has given him, struggles bravely on and up,

in .
i stopping till the heights are gained.

How high up we were; what currents of cool moun-
tain air swept round us, rostringing every nerve. Yet

it was still up and up; sometimes down, too, but not for

long. The year before, when we came over this same

road, my little grandchild, -Mary, was with me, and she

asked, "Sha'n't we surely get up to the sky, grandma ?"

Little darling, She has got there since, carried by the

ang< Is one day while the winter snow was falling

should I surely get there too? To her, it was but a

please his readers. He knows best what will suit them,

and if he should say, "Grandmother Trow, I'm afraid

you'll be a little tedious, on account of your old age,

and that my wide-awake young folks would like a story

better," I shouldn't be in the least offended, but approve

his taste ;
only in that case you would hear no more of

your good friend, Grandmotheii Tkew.

HARD TO PLEASE.

One day, as Zachariah Hodgson was going to his

daily avocations after breakfast, he purchased a fine,

targe codfish and sent it home, with directions to his

wiTe to have it cooked for dinner.

As no particular mode of cooking it was prescrihed,

the good woman knew that whether she boiled it or

made it into chowder her husband would scold her

when be came home. But she resolved to please him
if possible, and therefore cooked portions of it in sev-

eral different ways. She also, with some difficulty,

procured an amphibious animal from a brook back of

the house, and plumped it into the pot. In due time

her husband came home; some covered dishes were
placed on the table, and with a frowning, fault-tinding

look, the moody man commenced the conversation;
Well, did you get the fish I bought?"
Yes, my dear."

I should like to know how you have cooked It. I

will bet any thing you have spoiled it for my eating.

(Taking oil' the cover,) I told you so. What in crea-
tion possessed you to fry it? I would as lief eat a
boiled frog!"

Why, my dear, I thought you liked it best fried."

You didn't any such thing. You know better; I

never loved fried fish. Why didn't you boll it ?"

"My dear, the last time we had fresh fish you know
I boiled it, and you said you liked it best fried. But I

have boiled some also."

So saying, she lilted a cover, and there lay the shoul-
der of cod, nicely boiled, and neatly deposited in a

disb ; a siaht which would make an epicure rejoice, but
which only added to the ill-nature ol her husband.
"A pretty dish this!" exclaimed he. "Boiled fish!

chips and porridge! chips and porridge! If you had
not been one of the most stupid of women you would
have made it into chowder."
"My dear," said she, "I was resolved to please you.

There is your favorite disb."
"Favorite disb, indeed ! I dare say it is an unpal-

atable, wishy-washy mess. I would rather have c

boiled frog (ban the whole of it!"

This was a common expression of his, and bad heen
anticipated by his wife, who uncovered a large dish,

and ihere was a great bull-frog of portentous dimen-
sions and pugnacious aspect, stretched out at full length,

Zachariah sprang from his chair, not a little frightened
at the apparition.
"My dear, 1 hope you will now be able to make a

dinner," said his wife.

Zachariah could not stand this. His surly mood was
finally overcome, and he burs| into a hearty laugh.
He acknowledged his wife was right anil he wrong, and
declared that she should never have occasion to read
him another such lesson; and he was us good as his

word.

her needle, and some others, who brought each a basket
to be filled from Pippin's store.

It would be difficult to find a happier sight than the
large kitchen, and Pip. with his red cheeks and bright
eyes, and the haskets of apples, and waiting children,
and lastly, and best of all, the table, at one side, spread
with the white cloth and covered with eatables; not
almonds, and raisins, and hisses, and pyramids of
French bonbons, and ice cream; but nice white biscuit,
and butter, and strawberry jam, and cup custards, and
caraway cakes, and liiir 'fat doughnuts, and a plum
cake. So each child had all he could cut, and more
besides, and went home well laden.

In this way Pippin passed his birthdays, taught by
his dear parents to honor Jesus in acts as well as words,
and as he grew older and larger he did not, by any
means, forget their counsels, or think it beneath him
ever to do good and make others happy. And when he
grew so large that he had to go away to a distant
school, and, still later, when he was established in

business, he managed to return to the old farm-house
to spend his birthday, to sec his mother, to gather the
apple:', and make glad the hearts of all around him.

Pippin's cheeks ure pale now, and he is tall and
grave, and is called Mr. Pippin. But his heart is the
same, and he lives to do good. All who are in trouble
find a friend in him. He feeds, each day, many poor,
who come to a soup-house ho has established, and
receive a good warm dinner and kind, encouraging
words. He has gathered together many forlorn Utile

ones fn a mission school and taught them of Jesus.

Wherever be goes a blessing follows him.
Now, indeed, Is he like the ripened fruit, filling the

air with the fragrance of good deeds, and all that know
him think him rightly named "Pippin."

Sports and Pastimes.

One Old Ox Opening Oysters.
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The readers of the Companion will remember
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Eniicmaa, Charades, &Q.

THE LITTLE LIE-A-BED.

Andy is nn iillt-r. loves to lie in bed:
(;o mid |itill tlnj pillow i"mm heiienlh Ills head;
I'ii 11 tuesheet anJ blanket from tils sleepy eyes:
s.-.', the sun Is ihlulng! Lazy-bones, arise

!

While in stupid snoozing rou are lying here,
\V.-, our Hliiivil- ii-'iil- imiki.' Hi-- ^Hlv.vulk . l.'iir;

Wit r sleds mid baskets we take oil the snow.
Till our cheeks untl lingers lire nil lu a glow.

Breakfast now is ready, yet in bed yon lie;

n. vuii Utile sliiiwml! See, ilia sun is high I

Wo hfive learned our Lessons, we've had work mid piny,
We've g'it health mid wisdom from tbc new-bom day.

Emily Carter.

PIPPIN.
It was in ficooldny of October that the old-fashioned

wooden cradle, painted blue, of a New England farm-
house, received a new occupant. A rosy babe, with
plump limbs, slept in that same cradle, in which a pre-
\ n.ii> generation bail been rocked through infancy to a
mischievous two-year-old-dom. The farmer, and the
father of this precious babe, found on that day a young
!i]i|ile tree in the oielim'it whose first Iruits were "ready
to be gathered. They were carefully picked from the

tree ami carried to the house, nnd that same day the

little -"ii waa oddly named, by the good farmer and hit

wife. Pippin. Perhaps it was a mere whim, or similar-

ity ol perfect form nnd rosy cheeks, suggested the

name, or it might be they wished the
joyful flitting thither; to ine, u weary climbing over I
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>
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, , 7, Hie Siitne ^mjdues* ripened in the luliire to pertuetioi)
dark and toilsome places; yet surely she would one

" day nestle in my arms again; she waa Only "gone be-

fore." My eyes Oiled With tears as I thought of the faun I mi Iv. us 1'in,

But whatever was the reason, the child was christened

Pippin, and was thereafter known through boyhood,

dear child, but I had still a little gruudehild left mi

earth who would give me a cordial welcome when I

reached Mount Pisgah; for she and her mother had

gone over the week before, I having staid behind to

put the house in order and shut it up.

Finally the lust hill was climbed, and Frisky trotted

nimbly on over a level space, a sort of table-land lying

on ill' hi tghtfi. A bit of woods shut out the view till

wo had nearly reached the house, then It opened in all

the glory of sky, mountain, forest and stream upon our

ii, lighted eyes; but Frisky and I saw something else—

a prospect more beguiling still—a childish head with

;ili us curls streaming bach on the wind, a pair of child-

ish feet trotting faster than ever feel did before, and be-

tween them a cloud of blue dress and white apron. It

waa tin other grandchild, little Susy; audit would have

done you g I to see the hugging and kissing we all

three gol from each other; for Frisky had his full

; .i, ,,-,

p

i assure yon, though be could uot exactly l-i nun

n in kind; but he .•hunk his head, and whinnied, and

laid his dusty neck on Susy's shoulder, and we all

know ho was as glad to be on Mount Pisgah and see

old i'n< ads ii. iiny body could bo.

Another glad face WOB Ot the gate, Susy's mother,

and in her arms the precious baby! But about Susy,

Little Pip. soon proved a sunbeam in the house. To
catch his eye was to provoke a smile. His baby laugh
was like jhe tinkle of silver bolls. His little restler-

hands were often deep in mischief, and more than on<
he upset his mother's lull pans of milk plump iu his

face. But, as he was happy and good natured, his

pranks were kindly overlooked, and as he grew older
he showi d such a disposition to lie helpful that all must
needs love him.

lie was never too tired to wait on mother or run on
errands for father. Pip. could pick up chips to kindle
the lire, hunt the hens' eggs, feed the chickens, turn
the churn handle, shell the corn, and carry water to the
bay-Held a half dozen times a day, to the weary hay-
makers. So that be was ever busy, and much happier
than maDy little hoys who have a stock of toys to en-
joy.

But there was one day on which he had an extra
amount of pleasure. Anil this waa Pippin's birthday.
On each successive year, when tins morning came

round Pip. was up bright and early, dressed with more
than usual care in a clean bine frock and black leather
bolt, and after breakfast they took the big basket and
went to the orchard to pick Pippin's tree. It was fun
for Pip. to catch the red and golden apples as the) fell,

and pile them deep in the basket. But it was better
fun to distribute them to the poor little guests who were
always invited on this day. There wan bare-footed
Mike, who bad a drunken father and lived in a shanty
wfii the pig and the chickens; the washerwoman's
Children, and little lame Johnny, and meek eyed Mary,
the daughter Of a Widow who earned their bread with

If yon, dear reader, hftdrour
1 in sure ie can dimtn It,

Thai when von ve my tioipanloushlo,
\,.ii .i wish to he without It.

I own I iiiii n dreadful plague,

And »it\ few i spare;
1 uui niiu ill the minor Ills

To which your Qesh Is heir.

Those Who possess me do appear
In very vo-eiiil plight;

TIil- piu-i limn,, ii h'li nut for love,

An .tie to me did write.

My first'* a thing most animals
At some time have posse i

;

n serves to masUcate their food,

T6 help itlo digest.

My ucond'i u sensation keen

\v» i r heads, mi i eVii car hearts,
II will Itsell reveal.

Those who do not possess ray first
Need never fear my Whole,

Although 'villi mi. [ iiii|..rliuiuU-a

One greatly enu condole.

But, render, I have said enough—
i to sure mil can ri->

i al me,
And you 016 v.r> WniHHtC
If you Uo uevor leel me.

My first Is a temute,
,\1 v ...'. and [he •.nine.

Mi le/iote Is much dreadedi
I'ray What 1 1 Ha name r

What kind of morals are most easily put o

Conundrums,

The Premium* offered this year for new subscrib-

ers to the Companion are more generous and attractive,

and are greater in variety, than those offered by any

other Youths' Publication in the country. This list of

Premiums will be sent to any subscriber who may wish

a second copy, or who may not have already received

one. A Valuable Premium is given for each new

subscriber.

BESIDES THIS,

TWENTY-POUR GIFTS

WILL BE PRESENTED

8th of July, 1867,

To the twenty-four old subscribers who have se-

cured, up to July I, I8G7, the twenty-four lar-

gest numbers of new subscribers to the Companion,

for one year. The new subscriptions can commence

whenever the names are secured—on any date previous

to July 1st. The gifts will be,—

Two Gold Watches.

Two Fifty-eiz dollar Sewing Machines.

Sis Silver Watches.

Seven beautiful Gold Tipped Rubber Pencils.

Seven Silver Pencils with Gold Pens.

The number of these gifts is so largo that the proba-

bility of securing one of them is this year greater than

ever before.

But whether a gift is secured or not, the value of the

Premiums offered for each new subscriber will pay

very handsomely for each new name, so that an ample

reward will be received for each subscriber obtained.

Last year the largest numbers of new names received

from the eighteen old subscribers who obtained the

Gifts then offered, did not exceed 35 names.

Our young friends will thus see that, by persever-

mice, there is mote than a possibility of securing a

most valuable Gilt.

Endeavor to Obtain One.

What Is the difference, ti

cs ? l'ho former spcuk wi

Whs I- mo like the lettoi f Beonuse makes u »>

\» inn, ii the in"'" laqulslllvo letter v (why).
W Inii i,ii nnlnl.d (jiirifcn lik. ti liiih-e stHUKKt I Vt hull U

Oh I- In doi ks
i\ ii. ii ii go like it church bell ' Rccfinse it tin* a peel.

Wfii i- a h.ilier iihe a murwiiu rttuiilj t liny Od

(knead) brood.
Why Is a loiterer like a dock 1 Uecnuse he Is iihv.iu going

Why la n JuOgu ltko a penon reading nloudl iiu pronounces
sentences,

Answara to Puzzles in Laat Number.
1 "TUey alio lorvo ivl niy stand mid wai|." (limy—awl—

si! tr—Sir ir-ii Ii.il mi 1 1 --,1,-unl mi. I » eight.)
j. L|K |,i, . II.m, ii,

i tiun t oountyoui ohlokens before thoj «re imtcued.

Your Labor cannot be Lost.

OLMSTEAD & CO.,

No. 151 Waahington Street,

BOSTON.
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THE YOUTHS' COMPANION.

Counting-Room, No. 151 Washington Street.

Tprmn of the Companion.
The price or the Companion is One Dollar and

Twonty-five Cents a year, strictly in advance.

When payment is delayed beyond the com-

mencement of the subscription year, One Dollar

and Fifty Cents will invariably be charged.

Tor tho Companion.

3TOBIE3 ABOUT THE GREEKS.

Every hov and P' rl sho,lld read tbe His,ur>' of Grcccc ;

not as ft school task, nol as ;t "study" only, but to lourn

l,<,w 11 greatpeople lived, and thought, and (ought to

too ages before Christ was born. TheGrceka were the

IMI ,.i poliBlied people ofancient times. Thoy nnmhorln

Hi,u list of great men some of the noblest names in the

history of the human race. Socrates and Plato stand at

-!,, hi ad of the angust class of philosophers; and Arls-

tip|il IN . lv It said t.iliave been (he father oi natural

m limner, "Hie blind idd m;m "I Chins* r<« kv

lalo,
' was the father ol poetry. Then, in othm depart-

,,„;,, ol human achievement the Greeks were oqually

eminent. I could fill this entire number ol the Youths'

Companion, wove I to endeavor to toll all that I would

Uko to say al t the groat men of ancient Greece,

1 1 ].- of dern Greeee thai I wish to write to-day.

About four hundn d years ago, the Greeks were over-

powered by the Turks, who have ruled them with great

cruolty down t" quite a recent period—only thirty-

iroars ago, After A long and bloody struggle, the

Greeks were acknowledged as an independent nation,

and iii' Turks were forced to leave the classic soil. But

they 'v ore permitted to hold the Northern pwn s aud
loft rote or Candia. This wasngront wrong

1 1 3 to the Greeks by the king-craft <>i the gii at powi ra.

Evoi since then there have been risings in I'lv ssnlj and

Crete; for the Greeks hate the Turk.-, and nrc resolved

i.i drive them from every inch of Hellenic soil.

Not long ago, a port] ol Greeks iu Candia wi re sur-

rounded iu a convent, and alter n fierce and desperate

struggle, their works wcrecarriod by tho Curks. Still

tii |
fought. But the Turks were ion many for them.

Ou i ! the savage Mahometans, vowing that they

would slaughter oyerj "dog of a Christian." When tho

little band of Greeks saw that their hoar was cum-,

ated to tin powder magazine. They waited

mi nl hundreds of the Turks were howling around them,

ami then a young priest lookout a match, struck it,

torn ii' 'i the powdi r, and, in a moment, tin Gi

their foes alike were blown into atoms. Like Samson,

tin > slew more ol their enemies by their death than in

thi ir life.

This incident is a repetition of the act of the Greeks

at the siege ofMissolonghi, in 1825.

It was in the month ol November. The city was sur-

l.ei.i I. .I by thirty thousand Mahometans, c and<

by Ibrahim Pacha. In their attempts to capture the

city, the Turks fven again and again driven back with

Im) losses. In February of 1826 thi pacha made up

his mind to reduce the city by blockade. lie put his

plan into operation. The Greeks tried, bul tried in

vain, to run the blockade, It was soon seen that the

I

ople would have to i hooso hi tween three

plan— ih it die of starvation, or

ium udi r to the 1 art i,or i at their waj th

. army.

this fact became evident to ever; one, thi

rurkish commander sent in a iiag of truce to the

Greeks. He asked them to choose representatives to

treat with him, and said that they should select those

who could speak the French, Albanian and Turkish lan-

The Greeks refused to listeu to Ins oiler, and
: I, the scornful answer;

"
IVt are not learned ; we do not understand so many

language* ; we do nut recognise pachas. Bul we do know
how to handle the sword and aim."

'l'lii- rejily, you can guess, did not please ii,. pnebn

He <"- hi at once to bombard the tow a. In three days
niter he received this reply he threw eight thousand
shot and shell into the doomed city of Missolonghi.

Great injurj was done to the houses, bul few live, were
lost. Shelling a mI> doe., more ilam.i^i to |in.|iern

than to life. Youmaj recollect that when Fredericks-

burg WAS -helled not a hie WBS. lost; mid that, although
Charleston was bombarded more than a year, nut twen-
ty persons, in all. wi re killed.

The Turks, by their larger army, captured ono after

another of the outposts of the city, Every yictorj cosl

On in a tierce fight , bul they were as persistent us the
Uriel., wen.' ile-uenite, and ui war, m the lony run, it is

lie largi v armies that win.

Hie situation of the Greeks soon became deplorable,
'lie' -..Mm ra were forced '.. allay the gnawings of hun-
gerbj feedingon rata, sea-weed and raw hides, Every
whore, Btretched on the bare gronnd, the ,-ieK, the
wounded mid tho dying w«re .-ecu. sH.irvnilon"Wns (he
l..

i
oi all, whntevor thoirstateof body or rani, in life.

liut no man, no woiiuni, no hoy, no maiden talked of
surrendi r. The] determined rather to perish In mi ef-

fort to escape.

A sortie was plaMd. I SUppOSfl that most of you
know what n jurde is; but those who do not ktmw must
be told that it Is an attempt bj besieged troops or peo-
ple to sally out of the,, I. ut or city and cut their way
'i' gli the midst ol the mrrounding arnrj

,

Thi re was a traitor In Mi nghi. lie sent word to
tho Turk that the Greeks would make a sortie oi

night -I the 22d of April. Thus the pVha, knowing ol
"" design, was readj t cot .t ami resist it. and |«.

stead -1 a sleeping army, the Greeks found tho Turks
alert and ivnned.

The Greeks had arranged that three thousand Boldlen
should leave Missolonghi, and suddenly throw them.
solves on the Turkish line aud cut open aroadol delivor-

:un ofor the women and
. hildren, The Greek boys armed

themsoIveB with swords. The Greek women armed
in mi ulvoswlth daggers, lint a portion of tho peoph
of the city—among them all the sick and the wounded
—refused to make the attempt. TheychoBe rather to

htm .i i
.ii il I.'.' 1. lined in the ruin, of thetl CDI rishl (1

Missolonghi, It was a sad night for every citizen—

equally for those who had made up their minds to stay

and those who had ehosen to try to escape. The cries

,,i [in people, as they were bidding each other a last

farewell, were hoard far beyond the walls—iu I he camps

of the Tnrklsh i.e-icger.

The [Ian might have sueeeedeil, in spite of the traitor,

if tin- whole scheme had been earned out. But the sol-

diers who HrSl sallied from the city, instead of waiting

for the order to lire, became impatient under the

bullets of the Turks, and with the shout

—

"Death to thr

barbarians'" they rushed headlong on their ancient

foes. Suddenly a panic seized the people, and Instead

of follow in;,- the soldiery, they rushed hack to the city.

The Turks and the Arabs closed in ami soon held the

city at their mercy. They massacred the people with-

out pity wherever they met them; neither old age nor

childhood, neither women nor girls were spared. Every
ono was murdered mercilessly by those Mahometan
soldiers. In every street in the city the agonizing

shrieks of the dying and of panting fugitives were heard.

Magazines were exploded by the Greeks, to end their

own lives and avenge themselves at the same time.

"A lame pi ivatr, named Cnpsales," says Prof. Feltoa,

"had retire,] with his family into the principal niam-

ulne, whi.l) contained thirty barrels of gunpowder.
The soldier -at by its side with a lighted torch; and
when it was crowded by the frantic Moslems, he

promptly applied the torch, and all were blown, muti-

lated corpse, into the air by tbe horrible explosion."

You will understand how the (ireek> bate the Turks,

and why, when you read tho sequel to tho sad story of

Missolonghi.

Three thousand of the inhabitants of tiii- unhappy

1 1';, wen murdered in the streets.

Three thousand of tin' survivors—women and children

—were sold into slavi i \
!

Five hundred were slain in the untie.'

six hundred died from starvation on the mountains!

Eighteen hundred only succeeded In escaping. An
euii nut SChOlar tOllS one in |,|i ],l ol tin' e

|

, ;i|,. -

"A young L'nl."be says. "Hying with a brother in

delicate health, was pnrsu id by a l urkish Uorsi man.

Carrj ing the brothor, exhausted by fatigue, to a neigh-

boring hillock, she seized his gun, received the lire of

i
. which fortunately was without effl ct, and

then coollj took aim and shot bun dead."

Uxclu Jasils.

VARIETY.

HUNTING WITH THE LASSO.
The following amusing adventure Is from Col. Mar-

co 's " I' 1

1

j 1
1
> Years of Army Life on the Border;"

A naval officer, many years ago, made the experi-
ment oi hunting with the' la.-,o, hm hi, -nee, ... t?as bj
no means decisive. The officer had, it appeared, by

M i.; I'll. ... i upon the -in;., n Ink making th long
and tiresome voyag round Me- Horn, acquired verj
considcrabli proncj ucj in the nsc^f tho Ia.«so, and wbb
aide, ,li t vm nt> or thirty paces, to throw the tioose over
ih-- head of the negro cook at almost evcrj cast. Bo
confident hrwl be become in hi- I ill, that, upon his ur-

rivol u] the coast ol Southern California, he em] do) -

e.( :i guide, and mounted upon a well-trained horse,
with hi.- lasso properly coiled mi. I read) for use, be one

for the mountains, with the firm ro-
ofl 'Jilt.

He had not been out agreat while before he encorm-
' red o he largest specimens of the mighty beast,
whose ten lie aspect amazed 1 t a little, i.ut, us he
had come oni with a linn determination to i i] ran i

grizzly, in .in-.
; opposition to the advico of his gtiidi

.

ic resolved to Bhow that be was equal to th asion.
Accordingly he seized his la-.-o, and, riding up rn-jr the
animal, gave it several rapid whirls above his head in
tin- most artistic manner, and sent the so directly
around the bear's neck at the vcrj first cast; but the
animal, instead Of taking to his heels and endeavoring
to run away, as be had antiei|,.ite.|. v<t\ delilienitelv
sat up mi his haunches, facing bis adversary, aud corn-
men - I king!

i
ut-! careful ex^tuination of the rope.

He turned his bead from one side to the other in look-
ing at it, he felt it with his paw.-, and scrutinized it

rcry i losi Ij
,
as If it was something he eould-uot coiu-

prehend.
In the meantime tho offli c had turned hi- horse ii:

tl pposlte direction, and commoncod applying the
rowels io his sub > mosl vigorously, with the confident
expectation thai he was to choke the bear to death, and
drag him oil In triumph; but, to his astonishment, tho
horse, with his utmost efforts, did not seem to advance.
The great Btrnin upon the lasso, however, in^aii to
choke the l.ear -o much that he soon became enraged,
ami gave the rope several di>l>-m -l.i|.-, m>t with one
paw and then with tho other; but, finding that thi.. did
nol relieve him, he si-i/ed the la->o with both paw -, and
commenced pulling it in hand over ham), or rather paw
over paw, and bringing with it the horse ami rider that
weir attached to the opposite extremity. The officer
redoublcB th. application of both whip and spurs, but
it was all of no avail ; he had evidently "caught a Tar-
tar," and in spite of his horse ho recoiled rather than
ndva .1.

In tin- int. n -eh exciting and critical junetnre he cast
a hasty glance to the rear, and, to his horror, found
blmsi it steadily bai king toward the frightful monster,
who sat Up with his eyes glaring like hulls ..l flre, his
hugemouth widoopenand frothing with rage, and send-
in- forth tho most terrific and decp-toncu roars, lie
now, fort! i first thne, felt seriously alarmed, and cried
..ut vo IferonsI] fbi in- guide toe..me to his rescue.
The l.m.

i
n-|..»m|e.l (uomptly, rode up, cut the lasso,

an.l extricated the amateur gentleman from his perilous
position. Ho was much rejoiced at his escape, and, in
reply tothe Inquiry of the guide as towhethei he de-
sired to tinuo the hunt, he said it mis getting bo late
that he believed ho would capture no more grizzlies that
day.

DR. HAYES' ADVENTURE WITH A
WHITE DEAR.

The following amusing story is told by Dr. Hayes, in

his work on "Tho Open Polar Sea," and gives us a

somewhat dlll'eront idea of Polar hears from that which
wo have been accustomed to hear from travellers:

Strolling one day along the shore, I was observing
j

with much interest the effect of the different spring
tides upon the ice foot, when, rounding a point of land,
1 suddenly found myself confronted, in the faint moon-
light, by an enormous bear. He had just sprung down

|

from tho land ice, and was meeting ma nt a full trot.
We caught sight of each other at tho same instant. Be-

1

ing without a rlflu or other means of defence, I wheeled
suddenly towards tho bbip, with, I fancy, much tho
same reflections about discretion and valor as those
which crossed the mind of old Jack Falstalf when the '

Douglas set upon him ; hut finding, alter a few lengthy
strides, I was not gobbled up, 1 looked buck over my ,

shoulder, when, as much to my surprise as gratilica-
]

tion, J saw the ucar tear away toward the open water

with a celerity which left no rlnubt as to the state ol
io- mind. I suppose it would be dillleult to determine
which wns (he must frightened—tbe bear or myself.

MEANNESS REWARDED.
A sugar refiner nt Lille generously fitted tip the

ronni nujointng his engine room as a steam bath, and
allowed all persons in the town seized with cholera to

be brought thither. Not one ol (he persons exposed in

this steam bath died of that disease. One woman, a
factory girl In a cotton manufactory of Lille, was so
sciildcd during a bath as to be unable to work for two
dajs. and with singular ingratitude -he brought salt

against her benefactor to recover the two days' wages
she lost. The judge, summoning all his gravity to his

countenance, thus addressed her, alter hearing her and
her witnesses' testimony :

"Madam, I should not hesitate to sentence the de-

fendant to pay you the wagesof the two days you have
lost, could I at the same time force him to restore you
the cholera, which you yourself confess you lost in his

house ; unablo to strain my power so far, I must dis-

miss your case."
The audience approved, by great laughter, the judge's

decision, and the woman, covered with confusion, and
pursued by jeers, left the court house.

JACK FROST.
Ono wintti night,
Ainuej wjght

Cimo whistling in my dnor;

Kal.l [. "ItotlM

Ttint yon hive I. Ifti

"I > .i.'.ir' - .1-1 In-,

"Some charity
i beg you t" bestow:

IV.-|. ..in iiii.l tcs
Mo bow mj kn.e

Upon the drifted mow "

nieplnlnllvomosn
My pity won.

And bo I turned lliekej
The -I

I quaking cried,
"The itrangi

I fell n Lr p
Oil h.Ol.l .111.1 ll|l,

Eulnnw nu humnn form;
« ., ir a M" '

Thou !•>
•

Is not exceeding .i nim

i called again,
Hut colli d I i :.n

j

I aniv mt aim iRCr there 1

;^<i icrlp ..r Huff,
ism heard i laugh

Upon the rttingliia air.

"The ea»e la clear,
Mv little

The merry lain

And d better b.> to u^d 1

consumption —T 1"1 r,1 'n" " f a negleciefl Coaph, which. »
Iffuna ivllh (-„. i

IU1-M1 In .......l „e u l.l ho cured
mill v,-.r% hMI- trniil.h- rln.l I'M"'""1 'I' 1 " «

ir ''l ,r" ' '

fl.ilni i lull n»lll -in.. (. ampil'm. '.iu it will Kr.'nUv relieve

A,.« t'..i,vli. Ilim l.o.-,. ..Tiin.ni.. r-..iM .. i ' i whmn
plivMda,,, pronounced liiturfihlo with C'on»unitill«tt, HalliigLoe *

...Lll 11 .: Mm

An ArliclcofTrue Jtlerlt.

Urows's Dnimi-FTiAi. Tunfttas ore thcmn«l pn]"ifnr nrllrie In

IlilS county nr EnropO tor Throiit IIISPa^^^. ( OUghl, ntul COld«,

and Ihla popularity Ii ttaaed upan real merit. Tnli reiulthaa

been nsquired by u teat Of many years, and " Thr Trochti" con-

tinue to Hand the Qnt In public favor and confidence.

A BTcBleeted Conah,Cold, or Sor* Throat, which

might bo checked by a ilmpta remedy, Uko "Brotm's MronsAUil

Trocltei" [fallowed lo progreaa majr tormlnaia larlomly. Tor

BronehUla, Aathma, Catarrh, and Consumptive Cougha, "The

Trochti are umd with advantage, giving oftentimes Immediate

Their good reputation and axtenalva n«n hm brought out

mnny worthless Imitations, which we would caution purchas-

en to bo onfhelrKuard against. Out*i!< OKLI Dnowx'a BHOK-
cuial T Rectus,

" t hate never changed my mind retp/eliU') them /'<

firit. excepting lo think jet '..Kir of th.n ir/ii.71 / l-f,j,in th\

ten of." Kkv. ItEMii Waiiu B»»CI

, thi

That saucy rogue—

LOTTERY OP DEATH.
In New York, Mrs. Mnry GroeWch, a Germitri wo.

ni.m, tii'tv-t'oitr vuur* <>i nge, committed suuidf i.y

sw.illoii iii'i: ii qininlitv o! :ii-enie. Deeeu-eil hud hmi:

been addicted to spending every cent of money she

could raise in the purchase of lottery tickets. She even

went so fur as lo take the funds appropriated by her

husband for the support of the family, and invest tbe

Mime in purchasing lottery policies. She was expostu-

lated with by Mr. Groetsch, but all to no purpose. On
Christmas duy she took all her husband's best clothes

and pawned them to rui^e moony to gratify hi i un on-

trol table passion, after which Mr. Groetsch announced

that he could live with her no longer, and they must
separate. This caused her to he de-p h-m and low-

spirited, but instead of cllceluallv >e|nirunii^ they oe-

eupicd different rooms. On Thursday last Mrs.

Groetsch, m a tit of desperation, swallowed a quantity

of arsenic, which had been purchased some months

previously to kill rats with.

AN UNLUCKY "VUEI.L."

AtXenia, Ohio, one night during the late cold weath-

er according to the Torchlight, a rat rather suddenly

came to grief and disappointment. A bar of iron bad

been laid across the slack-tub in a blacksmith s shop.

Mr. Hat smelt warmth in the tub, and went for it, read-

il v Climbing to the top ot the tub and crawling out

on the bar, he proceeded to let himself down to where

the warmth was supposed to be. It appeared that as

he hud swung olf he had Inadvertently touched his

nose to the bar, when the cold iron seized his lip and

held him to the death. So he was lound in the morn-

ing suspended by the lip, aud frozen stiff. Miserable

rat!

Touching the lips to certain kinds of fashionable

poison sometimes bringa young men to hanging.

HOW HE CAVE UP DKIftKllVC.

A poor fellow, as the last resort for more drink, took

his Bible to pawn for more liquor, but the landlady re-

,,., .i to take it. "Well," said he, ''if she will not take

mv word nor God's Word, it's time to give up." And

ho' went and signed the pledge, and kept it faithfully.

A POTATO OVERDONE.
A Methodist minister in Brooklyn had for a Christ-

DlB* present a baked potato, In which was enclosed a

live hundred dollar greenback.

"Dan," said a little boy of four years, "give me ten

cents to buy a monkey." „ ., ..

•We've got one monkey in the house now, said the

elder brother.

-Who is it, Dan?" said the little fellow.

•You," wus the reply.

"fheii give me ten cents to buy the monkey some

His brother handed over, immediately.

"•JIOTHBO, can't I go and have my daguerreotype

taken f"
, ... „

"No, I guess it isn t worth while.

-Well, then, you might let me go and have a tooth

pulled; 1 never go anywhere!''

A FAsniONAni-E, but ignorant lady, desirous of pur-

chasing a watch, was shown a very beautiful one, the

Shopkeeper remarking that it went thirty-Six hours.

"What, in one day ?" she usked.

A letter writer from Naples says,—

"Standing on Castle Elmo, I crank in the whole

sweep of the hay."
What a swallow he must have 1

On a child being told that he must be broken of a

bad habit, he actually replied,—

"I'upa, hadn't I belt- r be mended I

"For Throat n-eubtes thtff a

" Contain no opuii

K. P. Willis.

Jit, Button.

"Ireccmmen.t iht ir use lo I'u'.hc tp.nl- ••.'

fttv. B, II- Ciuri*.

"/ have ''.'i afflicted with iteonchitit, and found n« relief
uniu ffound yoiu Ukoxi bial Ts i

-

C, II t,.UU.SFR.
Principal <if Rntger'i Female [nitltato, Kew York.

ji/mo*t instant reltef in (flu distressing tat,</r af breathing
peculiar to Asthma."

lu.v. A. C. Egolkstoh, New Yerk.

Extracts iiiou Ksoi.isii Tkstihonials.

" I. havt derived greater benefit from th,- ^Troches' than from
my thing 1 eeer In (.' [iliOoSlloeai UoWLBB,

L'rlmc lenort ol tii- Brltlili Operatic a--... latloii, London.

"/ have tried your 'Troches,' and can testify to thrtr effi-

cacy." - 81 "HAS.
The Engl itli Improvbator.

"Very beneficial In clearing the Threat, when compelled ta
iing though n^' AlMiLtl C'uoKK,

Ui ttie "Iloynl Itnllioi i .j.rrn, Luntfun.

GOOD READING FOR
'OTTIR, BOYS A.aNTI> GIRLS."

Oliver Optic'a New Booka,

Oliver Optic's New Library.

Young America Abioiid.

A Library ofTr.iv.l and Advi
ijecond Hei i

illl..(rue-il IV ii,

a

Pint volume now ready.

OUTWARD BOUND,
OK YOUNG AaiEKICA AFLOAT.

The other volumes will follon rapidly.

HOPE AND HAVE, Of Fanny Grunt ntnong the Indian*. $1,38.

HASTE AJi'U WAMt, ..r nu- Youag Wlot ol Lake UhamplAtn.
»1JS.

These two volumes complete

Oliver Optic's Wooch-ille Stones,

In six volumes, llluilrnled Price |1

Oliver Optics Army and Navy Stories.

UAKIVO

The Soldier Boy Series.

Three volutnei, Illustrated Prl e each $1,60.

Tnh Soldi ita Bot, oi l"oni Somen In the Army.
Ink IfOI >'• 1-1" >• 'M, -— i

i I c i i

"t'lGHiiso Jon, (Sequel to shore.)

The Sailor Hoy Series.

Three volumes, Uliiatrated Prioe each $1,C0.

Tin Saii.ob Boy, or JacK Somen In the Navy.
Tub YaKKek Midi.v, (.st ,|,iei u> nU..i c )

"Kiuvt OiiD Salt," (Sequel to Bbove.)

Oliver Optic's Famous "Hoat Club" Series.

Handsomely illustrated, ij vols. Each vol. $1,16.

The Uoat Club, S<>»- ..r .\«nr, l'ool mid I'roud,

AU Aboard, Try A«nln, l.mk b, LUlla.

Riverdale Stones, by Oliver Optic.

Uvoli. Trolusely Illustrated from new deiiym by Hillings; In
it box; cloth, per vol., 43o,

couPKisixa;
r. r in i. r. n, ii U.if.iiiMin t'rusoe, Jr
il. Illtili.luv 1'nrlv, Hi 'I t.e I'lem. I'.n u
T. I'l-t.uil ni. .1 l.n/y, II 'I lie i. ..I'l llituible.

8. Cureleai Ivatc, IS. The I'.. >. m. II m*iS.

1, Llttlo Merchant,
J. Young Voyugeri,
H, i hrlitmae Gift,

4. folly and I,

New Library of.id venture.

,\n Atlractlvt
IJut(rated, i

ooupbisiko:

Crusoe, Arctic Crusoe, Prairie Crusoe,
fghts, Young Crusoe, M n I, , Hiu I'il.i

Sophie May's Popular Series.

BU volume*.

l,lli|U I IIIU^I 3 .'HIVI OMFJV, LiJL.It- 1 I UUJ 9 OU'IJ ".'U"*,

Little Prudy's Capluln Horace, Little I'rudj s lmll> Dimulo.

Any Volume ...10 ~. ( , r
j

Catalogues ot our books forwarded, on application, Auy hook
•nlby me.i\,poit-paid, on rccv'lpt of advertised price,

LEE & HHEFAKD,
PUBLISHERS AXD BOOKSELLERS,

BOSTON.

SOMETHING FOR THE BOYB.
•..m ii « miiniiii 'i„i,h,-<i > with the Lowe

l'.-,i.,i.i. Pi-iiittuit Prcu,
Some boys nmke SJ per ivr.l, bi^ltl..' intending •elu..>l. I'rlnt-

lug Ulllces for SI- nud $38. S,.nd lur a BlKDlttl t.. Lh« ) 0* l'i
I 11

Co., la Wmer Blreei, lloston. 7—um

tW l-arents and (itiardlnns will Ilnd a very large assortment
Of well-made and fkthlc-ueble BOYB' CLOTHING, at J. WAL-
TER BEAD'S ttew noma, chambers 800 Washington Street, eor-
ner of autfolk Place, a few doors south of West Sinut. ft-6w


